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Why Choose This BookCamilla, the Duchess of Cornwall, is one fascinating woman. Her being

Prince Charlesâ€™ mistress and lover for more than three decades is what lends color to her life.

This book is an objective view of Camilla, whose relationship with the Prince of Wales ruined his

marriage as well as her own.Whatâ€™s InsideLittle is known of Camilla, mainly because sheâ€™s a

woman who doesnâ€™t like telling everyone about every single detail of her life, including her

high-profile relationship with Charles. This book shows you details of her life, including:â€¢Her

illustrious ancestors, who were also mistresses and lovers of kingsâ€¢Her first and only jobâ€¢The

sassy line Camilla allegedly told Charles upon meeting himâ€¢What she was like when she was a

young womanâ€¢Why Camilla married Andrew Parker Bowles instead of Charlesâ€¢The woman

who Camilla saw as more threatening than Dianaâ€¢What the Camilla Campaign is, and more

details in the book!Table Of ContentsChapter 1 â€“ Charmed ChildhoodChapter 2 â€“ On Her

OwnChapter 3 â€“ Boy MagnetChapter 4 â€“ Between Two LoversChapter 5 â€“ Losing

CharlesChapter 6 â€“ ReunitedChapter 7 â€“ A Year of DifficultiesChapter 8 â€“ An Uncertain

FutureChapter 9 â€“ Second Chance at HappinessChapter 10 â€“ Will She Be Queen?Why Buy

NowDespite Camillaâ€™s role in the breakup of Charles and Dianaâ€™s marriage, one canâ€™t

help admiring the woman for enduring all indignities for her love for Charles. She knew she

wasnâ€™t as beautiful as Diana, but she was the one that Charles had always turned to. She was

the woman he wanted to be with, and in their desire to be with each other, their marriages to their

respective spouses crumbled. Read this book now and find out what Camilla has gone through in

the name of love.
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Being an American, I don`t already know all the details of this story, as others reviewers have

indicated, so I read this book with much interest. My take on "this" particular book, is that Camilla is

not to blame for how the circumstances transpired, but rather Charles himself. Camilla was a

girlfriend long before Diana came in to the picture and Charles lack of self-confidence(maybe a lack

of parental involvement in his life and yet still having the feeling of "duty" to please these same

parents) put him in a spot to where he finally had to make his "bridal" decision. He should have had

the balls to say no, I don`t really love Diana, but someone else. Charles chose to continue his

relationship with Camilla and never told her NO, it`s over.....he led her on and she hung on. Charles

had the "issues" and to me he is the one responsible for the breakup of his and Diana`s marriage -

why do so many think it was Camilla - is that really fair?I agree with other reviewers that the

proofreading of this book was poorly done - such a pity!

I was curious to see what this book had to say about the duchess, and while I am sure the

information is all accurate, I think the author only needed to mention once that Camilla was not a

renowned beauty, instead of hammering on that on every other page. Give it a rest, she isn't Diana.

But she does seem to be true to herself, and you can't fault anyone for that. A chatty read, written

like your favorite gossip columnist would write it.

Camilla is a much maligned lady. She is the love of Charles's life. I know tradition is tradition, but

that don't always make it right. I am of British heritage, just as so many of us in the country are and

have linked my history to the royals. Would like to sit with her and Charles and have a cup of tea.



Interesting but not filled with anything we don't already know. For die hard interest in all things

Royal, like myself, I recommend the book. For anyone else, I would say skip it.

Camilla' Story is a short, fast read. It is the story of the woman who loves the Prince of Wales but

while he dithers, she marries and has children by her cheating husband.There's not much new here.

We have followed the story of Camilla vs the Princess of Wales vying for the love of Prince Charles,

Prince of Wales.

This short book which takes a couple of hours to read reveals just how sleezy the story of the royals

is. Hopefully William and Kate will turn this tide but in many ways Charles was a victim of his

upbringing. Camilla must really love him to put up with what she did for so long.

What a horrible life she must have had. Trying to make her seem like she was a victim. Prince

Charles acted like an infant.

I didn't enjoy this book at all. A chronicle of a boring life. Badly written.
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